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  ．Ay 39－year－old man with a 13－ye’ar history of hemodialysis was hospitalized with ］eft back pain
in May 1989． The plain radiograph showed a calcification in the left kidney． CT scan demon－
strated a round high density area， We could not exclude the possibility of malignancy， therefore，
we performed left nephrectomy． Pathological examination revealed that a turnorous mass in the
renal parenchyma and renal adenocarcinoma was confined to the mass intermingled with the depo－
sition Qf the oxalate cryg．tals． lt was difficult to diagnose． Therefore we recommend nephrectomy
x・vhen the diagnosis is uncertain，
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 65－67， 1991）


























 血液…一般；WBC 3，800／mm3， RBC 247×10／mm3，
Hb 8．2 g／dl， Ht 24．6％， PLT 19．2×lo／mm3，血液生
化学；TP 7．1 gfdl， Alb 4．89／d1， GoT l7 Iu／l，
GPT 10 IUII， ALP 5．3 KAU， LDH 281 IU／1， BUN
84．8mg／dl， Cr 12．6 mg／dl， Na 135．8 mEq／1， K 4．8
mEq／1， Cl 99．2 mEqfl， Ca 5．1 mEq／1， P 4，5m Eq／1，
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Fig’ 1． Plain radiograph of the abdomen
    demonstrated a round calcification
    in the left kidney．
Fig． 2． CT scan showed a round calcification




















Fig． 3． Microscopic examination of the tumor
    revealed renal cell adenocarcinoma
    consisted of granular cells．
    Rosete－shaped oxLplate crystals are seenFlg． 4．
    and interm－ingled｝with reriall cell adeno－
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